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TOL. VU. NO. 159 GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, ’.RIDAY EVENING, FEBRUAPvY 6, 1874. PRICE TWO CENTS

(Barils.
O T BPHBN BO ULT, Architec t, Gon- 

tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 
everyklnd of Joiner's Workpreparedforthe 
rade and the public. The Factory le on 

Quebec etreet.Quelph._______________dw

Oliver a macdonald,
Barrlateraand Attorneye-at-Law, Soil' 

SftorANotaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
•uelph.Ont. (dw

GUTHRIB, WATT A CUTTBN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol’citors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric
B.enTHRIB, 3. WATT, W.H.CT) 

QueJph, March 1,1871.

REMOVAL OF SURGERY.
DR. HEROD

Ris removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where he may 
be found from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After G p.m. at hie residence

^jfXLLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County

of Wellington.
Office—Opposite Town Hall, Gnelph. dw

F. STURDY,

lose,Sip,& Ornamental Painter
CHAINER 1ND PAPER-HANGER.

ehopnextto the Wellington Hotel.Wynd 
ham Street.GnoIi-h. ______G- dw

If*ON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

OonveyaâÀsersand Notaries Public.

Office»—Brownlow'8 New Building», near 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H.W. PETERSON,
C HAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

JBON CASTINGS
Ofallkinds.madeto order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

IBflw_________ T O HN C itOWE, Proprietor

JJONEY TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. Nc«om=l..io=ch.,ged A#^tOBigcoEi

Barrister, Ac. 
April 4’73,-dwtf. Guelph.

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
Opposite Knox Church,

OTJEïIjFIï.
The only one thissido of Toronto 
All workwarranted the be»t. Please send 

.or pricelist. ___________________

JJICE’S
BILLIARD n4LL,

"jin the Queen’s Hotel, Gnelph, opposite 
the Market.

-A?he room has just been refitted in eplén- 
lid style, the tables reduced in size, and 

Jeverytning done-to make it a first-class 
'Billiard Hall.

Guelph, New. 3rd, 1973.

DARKER'SIHOTKL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
• First-class accommodation for oravellers 

Commodious stabling and an attentive
b The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.

He has just fitted up r. room where Oysters 
■will be served up at all hours ,in the favorite
HPickled Salmon.Lobsters,and Sardine». 

Guelph,Feb ; 1973 dw

TO LET — Two rooms in a pleasant 
locality. For particulars, apply to 

Anderson's Bookstore. 3-6à

NOTICE.—Parties indebted to us ar 
requested to settle their accounts o 

or before TUESDAY, the 10th February.
SHAW A MURTON. 

Guelph, Jan. 31, 1874. dd

PARCEL LOST.—The person who by 
mistake took away a parcel of Dry 

Goods from my store on Wednesday, the 
4th lust., will please return the same at 
their earliest convenience.

2d OEO-jJEFFREY.

NOTICE.—Pork cuttings for sale at 
the Guelph Packing Honse, opposite 

the Grand Trunk Passenger Station. 
Guolph, Nov. 7,1*73. dAwtf.

j^lS*LUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
All parties indebted to the firm of Chance 

A Williamson are requested to make pay
ment of the same, as the partnership will 
shortly be dissolved.

CHANCE A WILLIAMSON, 
Golden Lion.

Guelph, 5th Jan. 1874. ________ dw

N1OTICE OF REMOVAL.
The undersigned has removed to the back 

of the Wellington Hotel, opposite Thomp
son A Jackson’s Land and Loan Office, 
Douglas Street, where he will give exclu
sive attention to the repairing of Boots and 
Shoes, believing that the requirements of 
Gnelph call for such an establishment.

Parties entrusting him with their work 
may depend upon having it done with neat
ness and dispatch.

The best materials used. __
JAMES TINDAL.

Guelph, Feb. 3,1874. dl2-w-2
j^NGKAVlW.

Gold and Silver Plating
Office—Dundas Bridge. Orders left at 

either Messrs. Savage or Pringle’s Jewellery 
Stores, Wyndham etreet, will be promptly 
attended to.

T. O. OLDHAM,
Guelph, Dec. 15,1873. do8m-2wx

yOTEL CARD.__
The Right.Man in the Right Place.

Thomas Ward, late of the Crown Hotel, 
begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the Post Office, where 
he hopes by courtesy, attention, and good 
accommodation, to merit a fair share of 
public patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Clears, 
Ac., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
always in attendance. Remember the spot 
—next door to the post office.

THOMAS WARD, Proprietor.
Guelph, Dec. 11th, 1872. dwy

M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Surgeon Dentist, tlnelpb.
Office over E.Har

vey A Co’s. Drug 
b Store, .Corner of 
1 Wyndham & )Iac- 
f donnell-st, Guelph, 

fcs* N itrous Oxide 
(laughing gas) 'ad- 

- minretered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe an l reliab'e.

References kindly ri|rmittod to Drs. Her
od, Clarke, Tack, McGuire, Keating. Cowan, 
and McGregor, Guelph; W. K. Graham, 
Dentist, Brampton.____ . _______ dw
pRIZE DENTISTRY.

dr. Roni:itr<:vu vhei.i.

St. Valentine’s Day
The Festival of “Young Lovers" has 

come round again, and ANDERSON has 
prepared a more than usually varied 
und leautiful assortment of

Rove’s Bissttts

Satchels, Cards, &c.
An inspection of ANDERSON’S stock 

• is sure to afford a treat to all love lahg- 
ishing nymphs and swains.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

East Side Wyndham-st.
Ciuelpli. Ont.

Stwtph (SeettittfiPtmtry
FRIDAY RVEN’G, FEB. 6, 1874

Town and County Sews
The St. Lawrence Bank in Harris ton 

has been opened.
The Youngs give an openiig perform- 

ance to-night. See advertisement.

A very large produce business is being 
done in Harriston tl is winter. The 
trade in pork has especially been large.

A cow for which Mr. Thos. Bnckland, 
of Garafraxa paid 8220 Dr died last week 
from a piece of turaip sticking in her 
windpipe.

Mr. John Hill, a respectable farmer 
living on the 2nd con. of Minto, was found 
dead in his bed-on Wednesday morning. 
It is stated he retired the night pre
viously in his usual h ialth.

Western New York Poultry Society’s 
Show.—In addition to the Galt men we 
mentioned, Mr. F. Sturdy, of Guelph, 
took a number of prizes at the above 
show, held rece tly at Buffalo.

Pioeon Shoot no.—A match took place 
at the Black Horse Inn, Eramona, on 
Thursda . Mi. John Martin,,Eden, and 
Mr. 8.1 .ftield, Rock wood, were matched 
against -osepli Atkinson and Mr. Robin
son, of Guelph Township. The com
petitors shot at seven birds each. Messrs 
Atkinsor and Robinson won by two birds, 
killing fi/e to their opponents’ three. It 
was a very bad day for shooting, and Mr. 
Duffield /as not in his usual form. Mr. 
Thos. Hewer acted as scorer.

Threshing Machine Accident.—On 
Saturday last while David McHardy, of 
Nichol, was attending a threshing 
machine on his father’s farm, he slipped 
and put his foot in between the beaters 
and the coveriag, and got his leg badly 
bruised. Had not the gearing that drove 
the beaters smashed, Mr. Mcllardy’s leg 
would have beer torn to pieces, and he 
would probably have lost his life. As it 
is, the leg is bruised from the foot up to 
the top of the thigh.

Presentation.—On Wednesday, Mr. 
John McNeil, formerly of Gnelph, was 
presented by a few of his friends in East 
Toronto, with a handsome pin end locket 
on the occasion of hie return to this 
town. The presentation was accom
panied with an address, expressive of the 
the sympathy of Mr.- McNeil’s triends 
with his recent family affliction, and 
their esteem and |regard for him per
sonally. Mr. McNeil made a suitable 
rep’y.

W.G.4B. Railway.—The Galt Re 
porter is informed that the Directorate of 
the Great Western Railway have serious 
intentions of changing the present route 
of the W. G. anti B. Branch between 
Elora and Fergus. The present bridge 
over the Grand River between these two 
places lias been condemned, and a new 
one has got to be built. Instead of 
doing that, the intention is to straighten 
the line, running it direct from Elora to 

' Alma, shortening the distance some three 
| miles, and diminishing the cost of a 
! new bridge. It is likely that no definite

Local and Other Items IS£_
The Engineers of the Credit Valley 

Railway have been busy in Galt and its 
neighborhood during the week.

Alexander Kippen, a butcher of 
Shakespere, committed suicide Wednes
day evening by cutting his throat from 
ear to ear.

The cigar factory of C. P. Reid & Co., 
Toronto, was partially burned on Thurs
day morning. The loss to the st^ck is 
roughly estimated at twenty thousand 
dollars, which was insured for double 
that amount. The building was also 
well insured.

Kelly’s Island is in Sandusky Bay, 
Lake Erie. The total grape product of 
the Island last year approximated 
closely to the following figures —Two 
hundred and «ixty tons Catawba, at 8200 
a ton, 852,000; sixty tons Concord and 
Ives, seedling, 86,000 : total 858,000.

During the past^weok Mr. Wm. Jamie
son, master ship-builder of Mill Point, 
cut on the farm of Mr. McGreer, first 
concession of Richmond, an oak tree 
which measured thirteen feet four inches 
in circumference at the stump. It was 
sound to the core, and great was the fall 
thereof.

Mr. Brydges has been appointed chair
man of the Board of Commissioners for 
the Intercolonial Railway, instead of- Mr. 
Walsh, who resigned prior to going west 
to canvass for Tisdale in North Norfolk. 
The new chairman has been here some 
days transacting the business of the 
Board. He leaves to-morrow for Mon
treal.

Smothered Among Wheat.—A very 
sad accident occurred at Port Elgin on 
Thursday. A son of H. Stevens, twelve 
years of age, was smothered in Ruby <fc 
Hilker’s grain warehouse. He was play
ing near the hopper of the elevator, and 
jumped in, when he commenced to sink 
into the wheat. His brother, who was 
working there, tried to get him out, but 
did not succeed, and -went to get help, 
but when help came it was too late, as 
life was extinct.

The Canadian ^Monthly.—Mr. T. J. 
Day has sent us the February number of 
this magazine. The contents are quite 
varied, and some of the papers interest
ing. Among the best are “ Reform in 
Ocean Passenger Travel,” “ The London 
and Canadian Press,” and the customary 
review of current events. We have be
sides instalments of the new story “ For 
King ahd Country.” . some chapters of 
Wilkie Collins’ '* Dead Alive,” several 
very good pieces of poetry, the customary 
selections and book reviews, Ac. The 
Monthly is for sale at Day’s Bookstore.

Reform Demonstration in Listowel.

TELEGR APH !

English Elections.

Starvation in India.
The German Parliament.
Lynch law in Illinois. 
Grange Benevolence.

The N. Y. Yacht Club.

Wellington County Connell.
Wednesday, Feb. 4.

The Count il resumed at three o’clock ; 
Warden in the chair ; present 30 mem
bers.

Mr. Mair presented a petition signe 
by 53 school teachers of the county, ask
ing that Mr. Robt. Cochrane, teacher of 
school section No. 2y l>e appointed to fill 
the vacancy now existing in the Board of 
Examiners of Public School 1*11181608, a§ 
they believed him to be a fit and proper 
person for the position, and he was the 
only Public School teacher in the county 
who had obtained a first-class certificate

London, Feb. 5.—Twenty-three Con
servatives and fifteen Liberals were 
elected or returned unopposed on Thurs
day by twenty-four constituencies. Thus j , „ . _
far the Conservatives have gained forty- qualification under the higher etand- 
five scat* lately held by Liberals, and • iug required by the present School Act. 
Liberate have been ohoaen for nineteen , jj,„ ca!Ie<1 attention to an extract from
mîLtïï ss&'iszrss* j t
up to this morning the Conservatives ^hich stated that thio office was one 
have a majority of twenty-three.

The Times anticipates large majorities,
of the highest held out to the meritorious 

ret. 'f iiaee anticipated itrpe majom.es, j Ul,ohCTi am, ongh, not u, be taken from 
for Conservatives in the Eighth elections ® -- - - * - ............. him by any outsider of whatever preten

sions." Mr. Mair remarked that two
bod says Scotch and Irish votes will turn 
the scale in favour of the Liberals.

In Ireland feeling runs" high between 
the clérical and nationalist paities, espe- 
c;ally in Limerick County.

Manchester returns two Conservatives 
and one Liberal.

There has been rioting in many parts 
of England at the elections.

London, Feb. 5.—A despatch from Cal
cutta announces that 150,000 of the. na
tives are suffering or are likely to suffer 
from starvation.

Berlin, Feb. 6.—The German Reichstag 
was opened to-day by ConAnrission. The 
Speech stated that legislation would be 
be proposed affecting the press, the army, 
trades unions, and marine jurisdiction. It 
was affirmed that all the European Pow
ers were desirous of a continuance of

New York, Jan. 6.
• The National Grange at St. Louis 

last night appropriated fire thousand 
dollars to the Iowa, Minnesota, and 
Dakota Granges to relieve suffering.

Only seven persons were injured 
by the accident on the Chicago and 
................................... He

years ago Dr. Corbett of Orangeville was 
appointed to the Board ; but he was not 
then qualified, nor was he now, do that 
in effect the seat was vacant. He fully 
endorsed the prayer of the petitioners.

On motion of Mr. Howard, seconded 
by Mr. Raymond, leave was given to in
troduce a by-law for the appointment of 
a High School Trustee for each of the 
High Schools in the county, and it was 
read a first and second time. The Coun
cil went into committee aritl the blanks 
were filled up as follows :—

Guelph —Edwin Newton.
Elora—David Foote.
Fergus—John Watt.
Orangeville—Thos. J. Yorke.
The Warden read a petition from Wm. 

D; Ellis, mail carrier, asking for 832 
compensation for injury to his mare and 
waggon, caused in consequence of the 
non-repair of a bridge on the third line 
of Peel, and on the Guelph, Elmira and 
Glenatian Road, which had been badly 
damaged by & freshet. The mare was off 
work 27 days. — Referred to the County 
Roads Com mittce.

North Western Railway near Howard ■ A communication- was real from the 
yesterday, and none seriously. All County Cn >wn Attorney, in reference to
those injured were in the second 
class car. Loss to road by burning 
of care is $20,000.

James Gordon Bennett has been 
elected Commodore of the New York 
yacht club. At the annual meeting 
last evening it was resolved that the 
regetta next June should be sailed 
without time allowance.

But 4 persons were burned to death 
bj the Evansville conflagration, 
though several others were badly 
burned.

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 6.
The Alliance rolling mills at A1

-The loyal Reformers of Listowel and | ^an^®^ere burned last night.
surrounding townships celebrated the 
Reform victory throughout the Province 
by the largest bonfire ever seen in Lis-

$40,600.
Washington, 1 a.m., Feb. 6. 

Fer the lower lake region, falling 
barometer, rising temperature, N.W.

TOWN HALL,
TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

Friday & Saturday, Feb.' 6 & 7.
BEGONE, DULL CARE.

THE YOUNGS
The Original Scotch Couple, :from Glas

gow, late of
COOL BURGESS TROUPE,

Charles and Marian Yonmr
j The Great Impersonators of Scotch, Eng- 
i lisfi, Irish ami American Characters, in 

their new entertainment, entitled

| action will be taken in "the matter before place recently at Otterville. 
! the visit of the Englisi 
! will take place shortly.

Curling Match.

towel. Some four hundred persons took winds, cloudy weather, snow or rain, 
part in the proceedings. The crowd then I Cairo, Ill., Feb. 6th.
retired to the Royal Hotel, headed by the I Last night a crowd took the negro 
brass band, where speeches were delivered I Wyatt from the Murphysboro jail 
, w I and hung him. He confessed to haby Thos. Gowan, Esq., of Galt, Mr. R. W. ; .. _ . Rv_nHermon, W. G. Kay, and W. C. Lewis ; “'«d Mrs« R/an«
of Listowel. The speeches were inter- i
spersed with songs by Dr. Nichol, Messrs. : m If y ASHAiSTEE WAR 
Jaa. Green. McBeth Green, and others. J IlL 
To conch» ie, cheers were given for the j 
Queen, Mackenzie, Blake and Brown. :
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed. , i 

A disgusting piece of foolery took 
One Mc- j

THE WAR ENDED.

the case of Vaughan, formerly lessee of 
one ot tbe toll gates, and Ridd, who had 
money in trust to pay the liabilities to 
the county. Vaughan had stated-that 
Ridd got *8200 from the county under1 
false prêt enccs, and if this were true Mr. 
Peterson was of opinion that the county 
ought ti i make Ridd pay the Ç200, if 
Vanghac. did not. Thd communication 
was refe rred to the Committee on County 
Roads. Oar readers will recollect that 
fall del ails of this case appeared in a re
cent ist ce of the Mercury.

The Council adjourned until 10 o’clock 
on Th' orsday.

Thursday, Feb. 5.
Cos ,ncil met at ten o'clock on Thursday 

Loss ; morn ing ; the Warden in the chair ; pre- 
' sent, 33 members.

Til a Warden read a communication 
from the County Treasurer, in reference 
to t" ue percentage due to the County 
Trej surer on the fees of registrars.—Re
fern -d to the Finance Committee.

M r. Mair moved, seconded by . Mr. 
Gol den, that the County Roads Commit
tee be instructed to report ns to the 
me ans for erecting and maintaining in 
ref -air boundary line bridges and the 
supervision of the expenditure connected 
th erewitli.—Carried.

Mr. Howard read a petition from Mr. 
J. Webster, Registrar, pointing out the 
w ant of a private room in the Registry 

; O ffice, and suggesting cn alteration in 
• t ne interior arrangements by which such 

— room may bo provided.—Referred to

Gnelph against Danilas.
A curling match between four rinks of 

the Guelph; and four of the Dundas 
Clubs came of! on Thursday on the dam 
at Hespeler for the Caledonian medal. 
The day was pleasant, the ice in excel
lent condition, and the play good. The 
Guelph men beat their opponents by 17 
shots. The following is tbe score :—

GUELPH 
G. Murton,
J. Spaulding,

; J. Dobbie,
Begone, Dull Care!;M$^-“i,,“

Licentiate of Dental i 
Surgery. Estâblish-

^ed'1804. Office next | _ _ __
■door to the Y. M. C. [ ___ i R Erosiie
r cÆ^n^,'Yiyït?hain I Two hours’ genuine Fun, Mirth and^Iusic. ! p Gow, 

bWeet. i ruelph.^ ! The stage will be fitted up and illuminated p Kcnnedv, skip 31
KeMdujaoa ^oppo- ; fn B fftr superior manner to any show that ; Jae An lqri-on,_ i i has ever visited this town. Fun without Rout Mitchell,tory.-QuebM Street. Teeth extracted with- j vuiRarjtj-. No long and tedious waits, hut a A Robertson, jr 

Ant nain. Kelerencos——Ors. Cisrivo. 1 uck., .... n, n/;. \U ■.. .I *... u.m,..!. ,< n.i ^ Couj; ■ iton skip 6
Wm Roper,
W D Hepburn,
J 1 Nichols,
C Davidson, skip 3)

Total.. 07

McGuire, Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, j Ventriloquism, Boue and Concertina Maui 
Guelph; Drs. Buchanan and Philips, Tor- p„iatioUH. Songs and Dan es. Scottish Life 
ronto, Dra. Elliot Ù. Meyers, Dentists, To-1 and Character portrayed by the great ar-
ronto. ■ ________ ________ <IW mists, Charles and Marian Young. The best
rewnrnUP’S HT)TE1, (UTET.PFI rPTrnd ^®nd most interesting performances on the rnilOKl' a m, 114L, GUE.Li-a,remoa ; d n 0,W€>11., rlaaist ; J.inee Roberts, JL oiled and newly furnished. Good ac , violinist 
eommouation for commercial travellers ; Ailmissior,25cents ; Reserved seats, 50c. ——-------11—»-— "I*irst- -Free omnibus to and from all tra 
class Livery in connoctir. r. 
MaylHwtf I VS. A THORP

H.ROMAIN A Co.,

Successors toNelles,Romain A Co.,
CANADA HOUSE,

Doors open at i 
mence at 8.
M. G.FLINT,
4t Agent.

; performance to com-
CHARTÆS YOUNG, 

Proprietor

DUNDAS 
James Wylde, 
M. S. Wilson, 
Chas Morçon,

J Enright. 
>4 Cochner,

London, Feb.
_________„ _______  ... ( The following important despatch from ! the County Property Committee.

the visait of the EnglUh Directors, which j Curthyi a labourer, boasted that he gir Garnet Wolseiey, commander of the ^ Moved by Mr. Leslie, seconded by Mr.
| eould drink a quart of whiskey in an ; Asbantee Expedition, was received to- 
hour. Two young men named Abrams , jay by the War Office :— 
and Buck offered to purchase the liquor •« All the white prisoners held by Ash- 
on the condition th.t, il he faded, he ! anteea haTe been delixered to me. 
should treat all bauds the next day.—
Without entérine into thediagnsting de. ««P » “Ï h‘he„^*l.™l
tails, Euffice it to ■ .v that hehad nearly ?f hortUitiee, lor trnmh he ashed and 
completed hie test, when he fell to the tas agreed to pay an indemnity of 82Wh- 
floor like a tog. They mlmmanly car- <**'■ We halt for a few days SO mtlee 
rid him to the barn and left him. Soon S *rom Loomassie. mm ^
afterwards he was found in an, almost ! _ „ , n C1___
dying condition, and his life was saved The Comlnff Poultry Show, 
with great difficuiy by medical aid. | At a meeting held on Thursday night 

A List of assignments

Rae, that a ra emorial from the Council 
to the House of Assembly of Ontario, 
praying for the repeal of clause 413 v£

„ the Mnnicipi tl Act, be signed by the War- 
Tbe 1 ^en and Clerk cf this Council, and for

warded to the Hon. Peter Gow for 
prese:3$atio a.—Carried. The memorial 
states that the clause in question makes 
it coiupub ory upon County Councils to 
builct and maintain boundary line bridges, 
which is unfair in many cases to parts of 
the oorir.ty, and much more expensive 
than if 1 he interested municipalities di t 
the wot);.

Mr. Anderson presented a petitionfrom .he l,.h 1, Mh 8 f ^^°""T ’ Bas". G.-a-
follows : George Fraser, Elora ;’e. G.,ln* ‘ tb"w ,n “ lhe frlxo. asking . grant of 3100 to o-wn a
Park, Amhersltmrg ; L. Staley, fngerscll: spring tsok definite shape. There was piece-ot road througii a swamp on Idtli
Wm. Hewitt. Toronto, F. Middleton, a good attendance from amongst the ! oca erosion of the township, one and a

raen ot ,he town *nd Migbbot-1
■JFraser, Arnprior; S. Milliken, Milliken'a hoü<1- , , aettVem àho« the awalnp, anl it. being
Jamciscott’ skin IG Corners ; John Lyons, jr., Paris ; C. Me- Mr. Morton acted as Cnairman, and,oper,ed would save them five roilea of 

' P Laughiin, Johnston, Bros., nine ton ; ! Capt Swinford as Secretary. It was re- ! J»*-* ,The road had been chopped and
Meek * Jones. Strathroy ; T. Thornbum | th™, . .h“wM nonltrv pigeons ,OR f6?' *ml “ b\fro“*^cJ«

r^a. ,r«, , ao Chatham • J Van.lvke Grimsbv- Wm : solved that a show of poultry, pigeons, an# 1 there were no funds. Mr. Anderson
abISSK”' Kennedy, Kbwavilte ; R. H.wthir'e, Mil- ' «ad cage birds should he held in the Drill nc narked that tl,is wm the sr me conces-
w o Thornton, ton ; P. H. Rymal, Windsor ; A. K. Mills, Shed on Tuesday .Wednesday and Thurs- . sv >n on which the village 01 Marsville
G Bennett, ; n., ’ „ | , i ., „ , ... r»i. = w as situated, and mauv persons going to
A Barrio. skip 20,0Ua*** day, the 3rd, 4th and oth of March next.. y je viUage bad to crug9 tae 8Wamp. n

Total so ! iH Amusing Incident ofthe Elechos. The second of these days lieing the T ,.aa B very bad piece ot road.—The peti 
—On the mornmg of the memorable 29th moatblv fair, there will be a large nom-1 tion was referred to the Committee on 
of January a well-known dealer m the 7 r

* The Cantate Domino."—‘This islfhe porcine race, of strong Conservative ten-
| title of a Canadian hymn and chant : dencie=, sent a messenger to a person rc-

ber of visitors in town. It is also the 
time of the year when the plumage of1

County Roads.
Council adjourned.
The Council met at three o’clock ;

or and Manager ! book which is now in press, and will joicing in the unusual name of Smith to j birds is in the best condition, au l thirty members present. 

___________ J shortly be pnUi.hcJ by Meters. Copp, ; “.“pended t r his “ r^.“ j Pnts <™ it! m*,t “Ppe! taT^menl

General Commission Merchants.
AND saiPPERB,

26,City National Bank Building, 
Chicago,Ill.

\GUELPH
Clark & Co., Toronto.

r presented a snpplemen-
The music is i The measeiger, unaware that there was A set of rules for the conduct of til > f^h^^lviS^.^m'l^LinnTof the

! composed by the fate Bev. John Black, ! more than one Smith in St. Lawrence ehow was adopted. A prize list was all o lo '<-Mlonnt of I11.D00.
Sector of Kingsclear, New Brunswick. 'v»rd. unfortunately Cillai on the wrong grawn np. The total amount U he j Rcjerred to the Finance Committee.

. . . . -,-rw,xrr, ! edifl hy hisdsnghter, Mrs.Mangcr; and es™ “se™. Prompt toZy the hehMts offered in pnzes is 8700. Of thic mm Th. Warden nmd a communication.COAL DEPOT revised by Dr. Strathy, tbe well-known of,he messenger, Smith No 2 placarded over 5300 has already been suWtUJ by
^ i Toronto 1,do. This work has been the Hank, of the Tory steed, and, thus Gcnt,,,nen intere.ted in the mutt,, und | SXSd’Sy ttfhS? cÜSTS 

Beïerences: Sir John Rose, banket,! * ««7 hi«h,.y «I *>7 professional Ut'ion Wood™ 11,3 “««i6 ”P b7 ,he . an alteration in his office, and the other
Tendon,England ; F xv Thomas,F.sq.,i)ank- ; 17'1 musicians, amongst whom we may name voters to the polls. The mistake was trance .ees, money taken at door, ana lor gas
•r.Moniroal ; lne^larineCoTn^pany of Chi- VV» Mr. Torrington, organist of tLe M« trofo- not diicovere.1 until Isle it tbo afternoon, Home further subscriptions. Should the

w—!♦’»»«. m«..i...4.’»e...l..iHtah Wtwli-van Church, Toronto; Mr. when word was conveyed to the ov uer of show prove a success, it is intended to.
IU^li^ff.î3i£°hïSîiÏÏ23[,ir' I 9t0-F- HamiBon;.und Mr. W.F. the rig that his vehicle was engaged in

begs to state that he will al
ways keep or namt

Messrs Ganlt Bros., merchants,Montreal ;
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith A Co.) To- 
rioto ; J M Millar,Esq..Perth. Ont.(late rrf 
j M Millar A Co. commission merchante,
Chicago)-; W Watson, Esq., ha-nker. N'>w 
YorkTD Bntfcors, F.nq..Montreal ; J Wliite- 
heal, Esq.. M P..Cin*on. r> n‘ ; r> M-'-’-iU 1 it Cfirm ffftl posstsfring much originality
Rsq.,MP Hamilton. Oo*:T C C ,;- -'1 - IlA.tU HHII oUl 1 *. VA li , ^nl ,imriiritv. whikt the h 
Bs<l. S ‘I Foote,Esq .Toronto

regular Poultry Association,

NBW COAL TARD.

The undersigned having opened Coa 
Yard in Gnelph is prepared to furnish all
w°d'°fllar<l and Soft Coal
At moderatenrice s. Ordersleftat th es tore 
of John A. Wood. Upper Wyndham Street, 
willbe prompt1 a^taudedto.W GEO MURTON,

GaelnhJJ _̂____________________ dy

BERKSHIRE BOAR—The pure Berk- ,____ . ..
.hire Boxr owned b, the rclMcriber wlllteeelve prompt uttentlon 

-wm serve sows this season. Terms SI cash ; ) „ PT rtpT,rrpZm ALLAN RIMPSON, Nov ■ C* KLOEPFER.
^BLpipb, Dec. 3,1873. ’Jwdwtf Blackin'th Guelpo, Not. 18,7873. *!2m

of the best quality

! At the Lowest Prices.

! Eritb, organist o*Dr.Proudfooi\s Church, the .-ervice of the enemy. “ Oni army ~ » , - m.
London—who have examined tbe manu- swore terribly in Flanders,” but it was | an® h°‘d a show every spring, inera 

* script. Tbe melodies are spoten of as ! nothing compared to the expletives made h is not been a poultry show, pure end 
pouring much originality an 1 b.-aa’i-1 ns-v.f by •• p..r);y” tvWhe learotiheae- held m Ctoad» for .tbe le«t fear
ful simplicity, whilst the harmonies are tad facts of the cos’.—Unn.Aton Times. ? 22Sjgj an,i li 18 crcd,tab‘e Vnef 

! licb and effective. ^-They arc set to ap-1
; propriate and well-known words. Mrs. ; " ' * '
! Maurer, the editor, is at present in town, ;
; soliciting subscriptions to the work.which J Breakfast.—Epps’sCocoA,—Grateful 
j is published for the benefit of the com- ; Comforting.-“By a thorough kn #wi-
I poser’s widow. Mrs. Mauger has met Df the natural laws which govern
with much success hitherto ajnongst all *),e operations'of digestion and nutrition,

•ud by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
c<>co3, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately

Coal delivered in any part of the Town, j denom$nation8. We see that large or 
_ , . . -, ... n -I i * dors ):ave lietn given on behalf of theYard HBlt to BBll'S OrMD Factory Centenary Metho<li«t Chiureh, Hmtilte» ;

St. Paul’s Cathedral, London, and Bis-
| hop Cronin’s Memorial Church, London ; flavoured beverage which may save 
, in all of which the hymnal will be taken | niSny heavy doctx.rs’biil.V ““

. IBH fear
'iïümMnThiâ. ye«s, und tt i. eredi»b.e to Otf-lpl, tn-

terpnse that our to*n should take the 
lead in this matter. The prize list is a 
very comprehensive one, and the amount 
is considerably more than double that 
offered for poultry at the Central Exhi
bition. It is expected that all tbe prin
cipal poultry-breeders of Ontario will. Council, 
exhibit, and probably some from Buffalo. ) On motion of Mr. Raymond, 
There apuears to be every prospect of a by Mr. Allan, the By-law a; 
most successful show. The meeting ad- High School Trustees 
journed until Wednesday next, when 
Committees will be organized.

consumed therein ; giving 
reasons why the Council should pay

The report of the Road and Bridge 
Committee was read by Mr. Darby,. and 
adopted. The Committee stated that 
they had examined the vouchers of the 
expenditure of the 81,000 granted in 
1872 to tbe 7th and 8th con. road, 
Amaranth, and the 8100 granted in 1873 
to the Amaranth rnl Mono town 
line, and had found it correct. They 
recommended that the petition from 
East Garafrax i for a grant of 84(H) bo 
laid over until the June session of the.

. many heavy doctx.rs’biils.”—Civil Service 
Orders left at Mr. Horsman’s Store 1 into partial use. Tbe Governor-General I Qaiette. Madu simply with boiling water
- ----------------------- ; »nd the bishops «re imomnt the robscri- ] or mii|;. B«h picket Is labeUed —

! bers. As s mériterions Csnsdisn work, j « j,m„ Hpp« ,t Co.", nomte-ipsthie
‘ it deser^ess support. Chemists, Tioudon.’1

Tax Bev. Mr. Mmaphereon of Hill town 
Free Churoh, Scotland, has declined the 
call from Knox Church congregation, 
Galt.

inded 
ippointing 

- ià a thint
time and passed.

The Warden read a letter from Wm. 
T. Toltou, making application for the 
office of County License Inspector, if 
one were appointed.

Soma conversation ensued in reference
(SEX FOURTH F»OR.)

/


